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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 39, 1820. JVo. 49.

-- 54 Te amend ao at passed ia ills. - this. State, te direet (he tale of the
to sieet a Magistrate far the tewuof lands, lately acquired by Treaty fromRALEIGH, (N. C.)

Academy io said county,' and for t-

ithe r purposes. 'V'.i
2 T establish an Aeademy in

.Galea eoantv ' 7 '

the Cherokee Indians, w. ieh are ystW ilmington, and far other ouruoses.
fjlXTED, WKEKLT, BY LUCAS & HAH

' '
v;-

-
,

'.. V.- . VET. ' 85 t For supplying the town of
25 To alter and amend the 1st, 2d Fayetteville with pure and whole

farm of $ubcriptt9u i Three dollars per
r, one half lo be paid in advance ; No aud 6ib seel ions of an aet Bussed in some water.

piper to be continued lonijer than '' three the year 1819, eoneerniug the county flo r repeal an aet passed in ills,

unsold. TTwe eammissioners te be
appointed hy ihe Uerernor, are te lay
off the land, and be ia te fix the tine
of sale.

f... Granting further tine ta perfeet
titles, te lanua withia this to tale?
Allotting two years. ! r

. 6. To explain the duties of eoaitipj

t nd , . fr the payment of jW. atteud.eg
beeneiven. 'T" ? J tommissieoere teethe eeuuty and snperfor eofrjiin Car- -

Atyrtitemetot, hot exceedinif 14 lines, are lav utt na tsiablian a town en tbe teret eouuiy, and for ether purposes.
67 Va remit ;lte'lne imposed eol inffnea uirtce tor one aouar j tor twenty, lunus n johh oaes, ueecasou, in ine

tfive cents each subsequent insertion: And oounty oi utthiDgtea.
37 lo tstablish Coaeord Aeade--

Bernard Laejre by the aunener exeeuier, adminislraioM ana
court of New-Hnov- er. . guardians, in esriam eases isieraia

38 l o several acts rela entiooed, and lor other purposes,
tire is the poor of Northampton Giv,"S guardians appointed in tiber

- ip like proportion where there is a greater
pumber of lines than fourteen. The cash

S must accompany froni those persons un--
known to the editors. T '

jNo suhscriptioa can in any case be re-- r
ceived without pnyment of at least gt
SU in advancei and no dUcon. inuance with--,

, wit payment of arrears, unless at the op-t- i-

of the editors. 4 ' '

States, wer te claim inetr warns'county

my, in Perquimon eouoly, and to
the trustees thereof.

38 l'o repeal the 4ih seetion of an
aet passed in 180U, to revise the Mi-

litia laws of this rttate, so far as he

grenadiers and Lgit Infan-
try eompaniis in the couuty of Haa-dolp- h.

-- 0 To appoint eommissionert for
fixing upon a soiiablif place for lha
public buildings in Hyde eona.y, aud
for otiier purposes.

30 To repeal an aet passed in 1819,
nuttion2iu the eoaionssiuoers ef (lie
lotvn of Morgaoton lo sell certain
parts of the public square in said
town, and for other pulpites, and to

II THE tjlWS-O- ? N. CAHOLIN'A, PA8- -

PRIVATE ACTS,

i An act to atlacU C .pt Ffoderiek
I iflobiV Compnny to the 4th Hegi- -

shares iu tbia state)
f For repairing aud improving tha

road leading over dwannauoaeh ap
to Ashville, tbenee ta the hywosd
line.

8 To provide for the payniebt of
eon's when a slaw is euvieied of

ia! crime. Costs to be paid by
the rouuty.J

9 For cleaning ont and deepening
the Swash or Swashes at OeraeocC
lnlei, and improving the XSuviguiisa
of the same. jA eoiopany is luaor
psraled lor Ike parpose.j

10 Allowing additional eomp-is- a

tion to the A(terney-Gen-ra- l and So-

licitors for the Slate. 2o a courts
allowed, exclusive of iee and ihari,
Attorney-Genera- l S5100 for tttendiug 4

each Supreme court "J

11 I o quiet the title of persons m
possession of Slaves. Where a per-
son hat beeu in possession of a Mara ..

09 Granting to Jonathan Davis, of
Sony, leave io erect a dam across
Fixhi-r'- s River m said eonnly.

60 I O' in prove and repair the
To npike R'lad latrly owned by Na-th- au

IJortuu of Wiikes. -

61 To compel the Register in the
eouuiy of Warren to ki- p ttia office
at the eonrt-heu- e iu the lotto of
Warrenlen
. 92 l' authorise the county court
ofvBnkii to Imve the records .of the
eiitry-lke- r tf Said euuty tran-
scribed, from March i7i5 to October
1817. "

63 For the enlargement of the lim-

its of ihe town of Vahitigton, and
for other pui poses.

64 I'o authorise Ihe building of a
B. iii g across Trent River, near Hie
town of Nenberu.

6f I o authorise the county court
of Tyrrell to alter the times of hold

. ment tf Rowan Mi ilia.
. 3 To niter the time of holding two
of the Courts of Fleas uud Quarter repeal an aet pusaed in 18i8, uppiiut- -

Setsions of Lincoln county. jHg eommissieners to sell cerium lots
8"To app nt commissioners to lay in the town cohmhoiis in satdti wn.

81 i'o prevent with nets attff and eaublish Ihe dividing line be

fwen the touulies ox Laowan and
tiatei. t

4 lo .authorisa John rrost, or

the mouth ol'Gieat Contentney Crn L
83 1 aathoriat) the sale uf lands

be lunging to the town of llillsbo-rou- h.

. A3. To anbhnrnre a loliery-fo- r Ihe
benefit of Farnnvell Grove Academy,
in Halifax ceouly.

Kowau roanty, lo erect a dam aeross
Mitchell's River in the csaiity of Sat- -
ry

' 6 l o repeal an act pasted in 1819,

1

.1lor a certain period, his title shall
not he questioned, except in eaesiQing separate election

60 For the letu r regulation of the which the law requits a written trans81 To author iae Eagle, Lodge No.to repen! eeriaiii parts of three acts
reoMrcriiing Palrolleis. one passed iu 7t, iilhe town at llillsboro' to raise
iclie'yeArr9, another in 180i, and certain sums of money by way "ofloi

county court of Rulherfoid, Burke er-- J

and Lincolu. 12 Tn regulate the proceedu gv of
67 To regulate the county eoirt of cuits against Corporations Apmin- -

the of the counties of N ilk llvde." tiff is authorised to sums on ihe Pre- -
lerr.'Ihe'otiTer io 1816, so far as respect

Ihrt eobnty of
6 To author.ee the eonnty court of Jobiislon n I'd Raiidiilh, aud for o

kllaywood In rontraet for. making a
sident or Chief officer of a corpora-
tion, to ahswer his eou.plaint.

13 P ohibitmg while men front
cultirtting the lands reserved to the
Cherokie Indians fPenulty not ex

iuci ui puses.
tS iu appoint commissioners to

meet eeriain eommsiooers to be ap-
pointed by u corrfiijiondiug aet of the

il umpire Roan Tom the TVar rnrd
on the 'l otkaegeo River to the Ten-nens- ee

lino, near ihe head of the' west
fbik of Little Pigeon.

7 -- To exempt Wm. Williams, of
ceeding five hundred dollars at lha

89 To allow jurors in Ihe county
and superior courts of Wilkes eouuiy
to reee"ive pay for their services.

86 For the bitter organization o
the Militia of Beaufort couni'y.

87 To establish an, .Academy at
Elizabeth City, in Pasquotank and
for other purposes.

S3 T regulate fishermen in Pampti-- e

Sniind, between Stompy Point Bay
and the Great Marshes. m

69 T . prevent fiihingon Sunday
with sein in Roekv River of Pcdee,

Legislature fl Vr,a, .o divide toe
r u.,T vilr. discretion of ihe Court.!

i ajiuiiiiue nit-- ump wiinina run n a; his heirs.Isy woud eonnty from tlie p;ymeoi
f iv'tax imposed by law in Gates

orerled across publte liiRhway
69 Allowing eoiKpensation to. the

juiors of the county and superior
eon i is of the county of Warren

fO to the allowance of
8. loautnorizo m u. nmiio, oi

'the, eonnty of Halifax, to erect one or
fatore gales across the publte road

leading through his plantation in
Hrotland Neck.. -

or in the North-we- s. B aneh of ape county claims in the eoaaly . of Rieh

which judements before n Juiii.e of
Pence msjf be revived, within three? .

year J ' l

15 le repeal an act passed in
1796, to punih persona for removing
debtors out of one county to another,
or out of the State, and for other pur-
poses. .V here a debtor is removed
by a person with intent to injure the
creditor, he is liab e lo all his debt J

18 Toe-tablis- h a college in the
west rn p.rl of this Mate. (This is

Fear River mond.

.
,1 o compel the clerk of the eoon- -

hy eoart of Mecklenburg to keep In
office at ihreoSirt-bous- e iu the town

71 Tn revise aud amend the aet of
it 92, inee'ipiratiug Hillsborough
Aea demy.

72 i n repeal an act uf last session
allowing e ' pensatiou te jurors iu
Unslow cui'ty. f

l" ot CliarloK.

40 Uranling to the superior conn
of R'lbeson roanty oriztnul and ex
elusive jurisdiction of all eases where
the intervention yf a jnry is necessa-
ry.

41 To resl'ire Joshua Chesnet, of
fidmpsan C.iun'y, to credit.

43 To incorporate Ihe Carroway
Liti.aTyHaeiety, in the eonnty. of
Randolph.

a mere aet of incorporation, giving :.

3 Authorising the commissioners no funds It the Trustee

10 To autlioriaw the county oourt
of Ualberl'ord to Uj a tax for the pay.
nuiu of iurors in the cnutity and Su-feri- or

eourl&$anrl for other purpuses
11 Providing for a Female De-Wtmt- tit

in the Urtosborough Aea- -

to fix on the site of the buildioga

43- - I o establish separata eoorts ot

of Maorxou Aenumy lo raise two
thou-an- d dollars by lottery.

TJTAuiTorisig the onniy conrt of
B lucoBibe to hare the records of
said court transcribed. :!l4.

73 Soppieinenlury toan act of 18l9i

fiemy.

whtn they shall have sufiiiuent fuud
o ci mmence their work.)

17 For the purposes of aiding tbo
opening i f a Stale Road, frost Jooat-tha- n

Wood's B'aeksmith's Ship, to
the Tennessee line, in the eounlies oiauthorjsmg the appoidtioent of a eiin- -

, 13 To establish a Cert of Pro-:V- ! ei
.bate in the only of Cumberland nJ Hwhwfari, and ir .the. purpo- -

fwitf Jnhn M'Rae, late Sheriff af."""J MooN

Cumherfaud o,naty, lo eollett the li.iEi'-VK'l'l-
u VHT

Cnuibexiand - Vi,k,- - bJ A,,,ev
. 18 Concerning the clerks of the

Hiit'ee ol rinaaee tz
Cuunty.

nanse alSeers ofminot of, 1 aXes therein mentioned.
76 An aet toalter the time of

the County Courts, for the
of Beaufort and Pitt. ":i14 To appoint additional eommis- -

courts of Plitrs and Quarter Sessions
No clerk to retain his offiee after re J

oiuinint; 12 months, oat of the county.
19 C impensating the commission,

ors appointed by virtue an aet of 1819,
for surveying and sellit g the public

said county therein atentiaued.
49 To incorporate the "Shocen Fe-

male Academy, in Warren county.
40 Fer extending und marking the PUBiilC ACTS.

sioiiers for the town of .Hamilton, in
Merlin County.

19 To establish: Farowell Grave
Academy in the Codnty of Halifax.

. 10 1 o aothoriffle and empower the

iivKiin une oeiween itauen auu v--o ... I, An Aci K provide a Revenue lauds adjoining the city of Ualeigh.
lunibus eonnty for the. navrnenl of the tivil list and TAll nwinrr I hem tH 1U1 nml Iia

47 To antbrise the T.roieesofi iohtingent charges of Government for., samesnm tor every 80 milea tra el
The lax on landsthe f resbyteriiit) tJhorch, in the town ihA'vinr 1821. ling.

Coinmissieners of the several towns
uf FayetteTille,, New hern, Wijmtng;
run and Tarbororh to organise and

of Wilmington, to raise ttib sum 0f and tIN is. ihe same as last year.
-Sfl.OOi) by way of Lattery, for the Retnil ie!c!;ants are lnxl in probeep op Fie-Engm- e companies.

17 1 aatlioriee the i rastesa it
Cornplet.on of said Chnrelj.

48 Sn;plafnentary to an et pass-
ed in 1819, 109, authorising the
appointment of a committee of finance

the Milton Female Aeademy to raise
certain sams of money by,wayof Jot

SO To aathorise and direct (ho
publication of the British Statutes in
forcointhis State. Judge Potter, is
authorised io contract for Ihe prints
ing of sueh Statutes or parte of Me
totes as,have beea reported by tha
t'ommissioners appo nted to revise
the laws of Ihe State,a in their o
pinion, to be in foree. v'

portion to Iheiretock in trade : those
whose stack i between 00 and 2000
psy ga bet ween g3, '00 and iJ.OOO,

Py 88 ; between gf)O00, d l.i 00
pity Hi 3 ; at above ilO.OOO, giO
Wholesale Merchants pay a lax of
. 23,; vlc-enatn- s 15.
T e tux on Pedlers is redaeed from

ter j.
.'. --

1 ... . 49 T' ineorporate the V dnw s
inwn as i ltaMiriiiirnnrnv n bsiisii.ua Bsvvnsotkuwiiit a a iiivu Suo Lodjte in Camden eeanly.- -

mond Coct v. v "
. . . 50 (L'o alter jurors in the conhty of

19. Te anthoriz? 21 Allowing ttompensatioa to theCm i 1 1 I . t nil ivrnfa carn
ed ihroogh'the State is SlO. Tax on3 men'bers of ihe Senate and.. HeofMontgomery to receive pay lor tneir

services ; rjV'i'.j
o anLhoruee Joseph BVarsijan.

Clark, or him and his ajjjgnees lo
loild a Toll-Bridg- e aernns Pnago
R t v er aV I h e IScli o u se-lan- o inc. B.'dard Tables,, g e;o.. , .... . v .y

a. Preseribinit the. ime. within which nembor three do ra a day ; to; theof Iredell caauty, to ereei agite a
30 Supplementary to an act passeJ

M n 1819, cnap V ro.s the publie road leaning from Mangages and deeds and converaa-:vhpeafca,w- .r aollarsrio the l,.e,M.
Sr Shervill'e ford .. the Catawba River :wt ,rUst,J sha!l be proved and re- - i home six dflllars , with sixtyera eommittee fi- - a..n-.- - . .. dA!lra' for tratatiriK n their J..ir--.appointment i. iu o.i itosrj. siji inooin anor - o --- --

f'cVr 8afopeatpa.-dinl81- 9, fheir exeeuSion. To take cBect: on als, grossing Clerks four dob
BS "Uad-- . . u .air. J n. s.i .f J..e aelt.1 4 M" e"B thfea, dollars foe

tK vnavuasB; csuuiy ana sinenor t-- r-- - ' . "" " .7 - nilna
Wis - i increase the fees of th. Registers for , . i aid of an aet passedy the ev,rJ nrtJ Tl.,'-BK- i
t M TorevWnd aontin.o in force of Wew.Han.ver, Cam- - Legislature of Virginia incorporating ; ao.aat r 181J. eon- -

n in ,Vf"0d, Rr...iaar..r.Ari.rci- - and tl establish a eosnmanioa-- eerninst clerks of superior eoun- -
a eompanv . .t.,act passed 1802, ieeernorating

jVVMdesborousJa Aeademy. 1 Cravso ;, , ,
ly courts (EXienaing ine provisions'
of the act to the elei k of the Supreme4ion between tbe waters er KeanoKe

River and these which fall into Chow-

an River, and Ihe Rivers and other
23 To appoint enmmissioners towater courses inleraiedite betwoen a

r To repeal the'2d and 6th sec-
tions of an aet passed in 1818 y to
anthorize the sals of, the town' eoav
taons ef the town of Trenton, in

ones CQMly, asd" to estahjssh W

to aatbsrise the sale of the town eom-mo- ns,

of Irestot, in Jones tounty,
and to establish an Academy ia laid
towny and for otJgcr parpoies. -

y of them end the River P.ftimask rrveiw a part of the State Hsasl ffi

i. s woiuyiiSB iaa itiMi .""".
'"


